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EHICAHKA'S

.

cattle interests novoi
looked better than at tlio proscnl-

time. .

JOHN KKI.LKV is in Florida. lit
will return in time to take n hand in-

tlio Now York elections in November.

PATTI was tbirty-nino ycara old on

Sunday and colobtntod the event by-

giving.n quiet supper to friends in-

Cincinnati. .

THE regents of the utnveruity will

find profitable reading in the com-

ments
¬

of the stixto press on their late
star chambers session.

THE voice of the Cincinnati hog haa

boon drowned during tlio past week
by the sensuous sounds of the oporatio
festival and the divine Fatti.

OMAHA arcnitects nro already hard
pushed in drawing plans for residen-

ces and stores which will bo erected in

this city during the coming spring and
summer.

THE bill to retire General Grunt is

again before the senate. General
Grant is not of a retiring disposition
mid honors ought not to bo forced up-

on him. '

SENATOR SAUNDKRS' bridge bill
scorns to bo a carefully drawn docu-
ment. . There is some curiosity to

know who compose the Omaha Cen-

tral
-

' railway company.

Two million live hundred thousand
copies of the revised Now Testamon !

have boon sold in America. There
are no statistics aa to the numbei
which have been opened after pur-
chase. .

No ono is inclined to deny or to de-

preciate the brilliant services of oui
soldiers in the war of the rebellion
and that is the reason why they shoulc-

no longer bo belittled to the base usei-

of demagogues. '

CotonADO claims that the govern-
ment artesian wells cost $150,000
where private parties pay only $5,000-
At the next meeting ot the Nobroski
Academy of Sciences that distinguish-
ed blatherskite Professor Aughoy
who has been tramping through Colo-

rado on a government well comtnis-
sion , ought to rise and explain tin
cause of this singular circumstance.

MISSOURI RIVER IMPROVE.
MENT.-

A
.

committee chosen by the lati
Missouri river convention at St
Joseph is now in Washington for tbi
purpose of urging upon Congress dm
recognition of the claims of the Mia
souri river upon the national treasury
And to oak that uch appropriation
shall bo made as will render its navi-
gation safe , and at all times reliable
According to the report of Mayo
Suter the river can bo improved so n
to secure a uniform depth of twolvi
foot at low water from its mouth ti
Sioux City , and at a cost not exceed-
ing $10,000 per mile , or $7,820OOC-

in the aggregate. This sum is ro-

apecttully requested from Congress 01

behalf of a section of the country
which produces 780,000,000 busholi-
of cereals annually , including ono
dhird of the entire corn crop of tin
.country.

Cheap transportation is the greatest
nd'moat crying need of the west

The cost of transportation largely
regulates the price realized by tin
producer on his raw material. Ii
the memorial cf the Iowa logislatun-
to .Congress it vas pointed out thai
the products of this section of tin
west hayo , at the present time , BO fai
outgrown our aioano of trans-
portation that fully one
ha'f' of the price of si
that we produce is .consumed in tin
form of freights fiiuxl and rogulatoc-
by the corporation * who have undls-
puted control of our means of trans
portation. This control is likely to-

bo maintained unless measures an
taken to render available the great
natural artery of commerce whicli
passes through the great atates ol

Iowa , Nebraska , Kansas and Mis-

souri. . According to the last conuus-
thn aggregate population of the four
states was 6,198,103 inlubitanta. They
produced in 1880 , five hundred and
eighty-six million bushels of corn and
nearly 800,000,000 bushels of grain-
.It

.

la estimated that such an improve-
ment

¬

of the Missouri aa will make it
for nine monthi in the year

I

will ( to Nebraska , Iowa , Kansas
and Missouri farmers fully $100,000-

000

, -

<>ach your and to the farmers of

Nebraska alone §20,000,000 per an-

mm.

-

.
The strong interest which is taken

in this subject of river improvement
by the people of the west arises from

the belief tint free nnd open water
liigh-ways will prove the most olTco.

live moans of forcing cheap transpor-
tation both by rail and water. Tin
influence oi rivers and canals upot-

pirnloll lines of railways is too wel

known to need discussion and the cf-

'cctof thocombinod competition of UK-

Inkcn nnd c.inals and the Missihsipp
river during the past summer has r

number of times been discussed it-

thcso columns. An open outlet hni

now been provided to the Gulf ant
ocean fltenmcrs can load with grain a-

1tht ) wharves of New Orleans. Tin
great river has been improved ami-

uonfmcd within its channels by mcnni-

of siiccessivo appropriations until-

ljulH f burfjea liuvo undo th'j tri [

with canu and profit from St. Paul t

the Gulf. What has boon done foi-

ho( Mississippi is now demanded foi

the Missouri. Millions of dollan
have been squandered by Congress 01

the unimportant creeks and strcami-

in the cast which if applied to oui
great inland water waya would have

repaid ton fold the investment in tin
increased wealth and comfort of the

producers of the west.

THE JAPANESE INDEMNITY
FUND-

A press dispatch announces tha
the bill authorizing the payment o

the Japanese indemnity fund 01

$1,870,340 to the Japanese govern-
ment , with the exception of $254,000
which is to bo paid to the ofiicors ant
crow of the United States ship Wyom-

ing , was passed on Monday in tin
house amid applause.

The friendly relations botweor
Japan and the government of tin
United States , which wore so happily
inaugurated by Oommodoro Perry it
1853 , have since that time been bu
once interrupted. The occasion arosi-

in 1801 , when n noted daimio rebel n-

waa with the existing government it
Japan iirod upon a foreign vessel it

the employ of another daimio. Thi
act of a rebellious subject was wrong-
fully construed as an insult by tin
allied powers of Franco , Holland
England and the United States , nn
was brought to the attention of tin
Japanese government , which dis-

claimed nil intention of unfrieiidh
ness , made most profuse apologies fo-

tno incident and professed itself un
bio to control the rebel duimio. Tin
powers in question thereupon' formo-
a fleet , visited the rebel town and in-

fliotcd severe punishment upon tin
offender , after which a convention wa
called and a promise exhorted fron
Japan that she would pay an indem-
nity of $3,000,000 for damage in-

flicted and trouble occasioned on nc

count of the war. The sum wn

apportioned among the four powore
The shuro of the United Slate
amounted to about $700,000 in rotur
for damages nnd expenses of abou
§50000. When this sum had beoi
moro than half paid the cool judgmon-
of our people began to assort itself. I
was argued that it was a cowardly ac-

in a powerful nation to extort such
sum from a weak country when in-

state of revolution and strong advc-

catos on the floor of Congress urge
the return of the money with accu-

mulated interest , to the Japanese gov-

eminent. . On account of this foolin
the money was never covered into th
treasury but was allowed to acoumu
late awaiting its final disposition b-

Congress. . Meantitno Franco , Eng-

land and Holland wore domandin
from the Mikado that he should ope
his ports to the trade of all nation
and upon his refusal called for th
payment of the unpaid portion of th
debt of 18C4. This action force
from our government n like daman
which was made and mot. Since the
every session of Congress has wi-

lnesscd the introduction of n bill to re-

turn the full amount with nccunn-
latod interest nnd the passage of Mot
day's bill to this effect will bo heartl
endorsed by the country at largo.-

A

.

NUMDEit of ill-bred nnd inconsid-
erate people attend the opoin house o

every performance and annoy thei
bettors by breaking for the aisles an
doors before the performance is com
plotod. It is doubtful whether man ;

of them have overseen the curtain fal-

on the last act of a play since th
opera hougo has been finished. Th
noise of rising , putting on wraps , rep
ing under Keats for hats and shufllin
towards the aisles destroys the pleaa-
uro of those who wish to witness th
conclusion of the performances am
listen to the cloning words of the ac
tore On behalf of such TUB UK
protests against the ill-mnnnoroi
idiots who don't know enough tokoe
their Boats until the drop is down.

TUB congressional committee ii-

ricommonding the erection of a gov-

ernment building at Council Bluffo-

Biys : "Wo find that Council JJlufli
is a distributing point for a largo per
tion of Iowa , an important part ol

Nebraska, nnd the territories north ,
and nro convinced a city of such busf-
losi

-
resources , evidencing rapid pro-

Kress
-

, and promising stability in the
uturo , is entitled to a public building

for the use of courts , poitofllco , nnd-

ncli other federal ofliccs ns nro now
r may hereafter bo established in
hat city. "

In the reports contained an ox *

ibit of the business of the postof *

ice for the year 1881 , which places
ho receipts from all sources at $24 ,

310.80 , and expenses $0,451 , leaving
not revenue to the government of

1780580.

SCIENCE AND THE WOMAN
QUESTION.

One of the most interesting arti-

cles

¬

bearing upon the question of the
physical and mental equality of the
SOXOB which has recently appeared ifl

that by Miss M. A. Hardakor , which
occupies a leading position in the
pages of tho.current number of The
Popular Science Monthly. Tlio re-

Form

-

philosophy of thu suffering sis;

ters has for its object the breaking
down of the diverse relations which

are founded upon a difference of sex ,

an inferiority in the posi-

tion and power of women in the econ-

omy of thu ntato , it claims that thu
inferiority is duo to neanj
temporary causes , which have their
origin in long centuries of prejudice,

and are maintained by laws which dis-

criminate against and render diflicull

any genuine political or mental ad-

vancement on the part of woman.
The object of Miss Hadakor's' paper
is to show that this admitted differ-

ence is duo to permanent conditions
not removable by legislation and

against which all agitation will bo-

useless. . Taking uu the latest works
upon differences in brain weights nnd-

moasuromontn she quotes Professor
Bastiat'o remark that the general su-

periority in absolute weight of

the male over the female
brain exists at any period of develop-
ment , the dilfuronco according to the
consent of nil accepted authorities
being about ten per cent. The mean
weight of the avurago brain ia 49 |
ounces ; that of the foiralo brain 4-i

ounces , It M further given , sayc

Miss Uardaker , on the authority o-

Gratiolot and others , that tlio malt
brain cannot fall below 37 ounce !

without involving idiocy , while tin
fcmalo may fall to 32 ounces withou-

auch a result. From these facts the

author deduces arguments as to tlu
relative brain power of the sexes. I-

is as probable , nays Miss Hnrdaker
that there is as exact a correspond-
ence between brain substance and in-

telligence as there is between the sizi-

of the lungs and breathing powoi-

nnd the contractile power of the hoar
and the quantity of blood propollcc
through the arteries at each pulsation
Matter and fore3 are in&oparablo am
all human onur y ia primarily derivoc
from food consumption. The nmoun-
of food consumed by man exceeds tha-

of woman by twenty per cout. , nnc

this twenty per cont. in the nggrogat
represents an excess of power oitho
physical or mental or both over th
other BOX. "Food converted int
muscle will reappear as work ; foe
converted into brain reappear a

thought and spoooh. "

Handicapped by nature by thcs
conditions woman's inferior! !

to man cannofbo overcome by logia-

lation which must fail to touch th
original andjpermanent 'causes of th
difference of position between th-

sexoa. . History has shown that wo-

men have done something of uoarl
everything that men have done , bu
their offerings have boon fewer an-

smaller. . Physical superiority , greato
and moro continuous powers of can
contration resulting from that physi-
cal superiority , make any such a sup-

position as an oven chance for th
two sexes under the same coudition-

an impossibility.

Miss Hardakor sums up as follows
ono of the strongest elements of th
argument from physiology :

The perpetuation of the humai-
apecies is dependent on the functioi-
of maternity , nnd probably 20 poi
cent of the energy of women botwooi
twenty nnd forty years of ago is di-

verted for the maintenance of nm-
tornity nnd its attendant exactions
Upon the supposition that woman'
mental endowment wore exactly cqua-
to man's , the amount diverted to ma-
ternity must bo continually sub-
tracted from it, so that any origina
equality of intellect would certain ! '
be lost through maternity. ' Tin
diversion of power would alsc
occur in the years o
highest physical vigor. This porioi-
in man is that of most active intellcc-
t'ual development , because the physi-
col basis of intellectual energy is mos
abundant in those years. Consequent-
ly , his period of greatest intollootua
gain corresponds to her period of great
cat loss-

.To

.

make this position more intelli-
gible , let us suppose the number o-

men and women in the world to bi
exactly equal. Lot us further supposi
them to bo of exactly the same weight
nnd lot us add the condition of exact-
ly the same quantity nnd quality o
brain in both , Vim onu ROJ

would have txao ,y tlio tunu
capacity for transforming onortr ;

aa the other , nnd tins wouk-
bo the ( ideal condition of thingi
for which the reformers plead. But
BO soon as a ainglo child is born , i
certain amount of woman's energy ii
transformed and imparted to u now
individual. The development of the
individual woman holds a constantly
invorao ratio to the multiplication o-

tlio species , The maintenance of in-

tellectual equality between the BOXOB-
is impossible , bocaiuo it is only sup.
) )8ablo by the creation of impossible

conditions. If our original men and
women , who were in all rospoctz
equal , hud no offspring , the equality
vould contlnuo for a generation , until
ho pocios ahould have disappeared

ith the deAth of the last o ( those
lypothotical beings.

The article throughout is a thought-
ul

-

and carefully written presentation
f the physiological argument ngainst-

ho equality of the sexes , This ar-

'umont
-

, is ono which advocates of an-

mpossiblo nnd impracticable reform
l find it most diflicnl , to meet.

The right to suffrage presumably rests

ipon the ability of electors to per-

orm

-

the duties devolving upon the
citizens of the state and not to any
ri ht inherent in the individual ,

[licking in the aggregate such capac-

ty because nature has wisely provi-

ded

¬

other channels for the directioi
of their energy , the best interests o

women will bo best consulted and
.hoso of the state itsulf will bo con-

served by the denial nf any furthoi
extension of the elective franchise.

THE CREATION OF VALUE.-
To

.
the KJItnr of The llo-

oIt is the province of our westm-
civilisation to brim ,' wealth into cxiit-

unco whore the savnqo could find noth-

ng. . Ho had tliia great western work
0 himself , but could niako nothini

out of it. Fifty years ngo Illinoii
was a wilderness , but civilization cami-

on with the wand of her power anc-

nighty cities roao like magic from tlu
rich aoil. The prairie was always rich
nit it took intelligence to develop it

When wo think of the stupondoui-

.ransformntion in the great cities , vil
ages and rich fnrma all the work ol-

a half century wosccin in dreamland
nnd yet the treasures of Illinois , lie ]

manufactures , massive buildings , hoi

railroads , all sprang from her richsoil-

nnd moro thnn this , the east is riehe-
ioday for the existence of the groaf

state.Wo
derive from these tacts n lessor

'or our own Nobra'ka. The highrsl-

ypo; of intelligence develops the great-

est values. The man who succeed !

} cst on his farm is the man who know
iiow to woo nature most successfully
The ancients thought each district o-

ountry was guarded by the "Genii1-

of the land , which was , perhaps , onlj-

n shading of the fact that nature pro
sontH different phased in different lo-

cations. . Much has been lost by wagiiu
war with the genii of Nebraska. A

man might as well expect to prospci
with n life long quarrel with his wih-
aa to wage your quarrel with nature
Many a man has been sadly worstcc-
by bringing an eastern system of farm-
ing with him , a system which woulc
not succeed. But when a man studici
the adaptations of our wonderfu
prairie state , and keeps on the righ
side of nature , and docs what ho cat
do , instead of trying what ho can"-
do , ho will succeed. For instance , i

man in Illinois who has had a beauti-
ful grove of European larch and fhn
belts of Norway epruco and whiti
cedar , comes to Nebraska with the do-

ter in ination to have the same hero , In
will bo sadly worsted. The dry win-
ters will suck the life out of his pots
and they will not succeed , and then
is no use of his trying. Ho may tak
the red cedar and the pinus ponde-
rosa and the Austrian pine , nnd h
can aucccud. .If ho uoes to the lit
publican valley and says : "East
made money out of timothy grata an
1 will hero , " then ho will bo bad !

beaten. But lot him study the adaj :

tations of soil and climate ; instead c

timothy lot him BOW Hungarian an
Mammoth millet , and he is all righl
only put them -in very early. Ira
menso herds of sheep , cattle an-
hogB extracts of rich vegetation-
ore waiting development. Thousand
of bushels of apples , cherries an
plums are held in the solution , in th
sunlight , earth and air , which nee
moans to reveal themselves. Nebrai-
ka is rich in undeveloped resource !

Only keep en the right side of natun-
do what you can do , instead of frel
ting about what you can't do.

0. S. HAHHISON.

BLAIR BRIEFS ,

An Important Decision Concernln
Vaccination The Coming Bridge

The Masonlo Banquet
and Other Items.

Correspondent o ! The lico-

.BI.AIH
.

, Fubruary 22. Quito an ira
portant and probably unprecedontoi
case grow out of the small pox here
Whilq the excitement was at fevo
heat over the reported case aomo mile
west of hero , the school board of th
city made nn order that no childroi
should attend school that had no
boon vaccinated. The patrons of th-

Bchool with the exception of twi
families complied with this -order
George Sutherland , ono of tlio tw
that refused to comply , Bent hi
children to school without being vac-

cinated , but the principal of th
school sent thorn homo. Mr. Suther-
land teen through his attorney , J. T
Davis , tried to compel the board ti
allow his children to attend school b;

mandamus from Judge Bavage. L-
W. . Osborn , representing the schoo-
bdard , resisted the application sue
cossfully. The judge refused to gran
the vrit , holding that the board hac-
kho power to make all such rules a
shall bo roazo able f T Iho govornmon
and safety ot tlio pupils.
. The building boom at Blnir has com-
menced for '82 with n good deal o
energy , several largo buildings havitif.
already been oroctod.

During a visit to Herman last week
I noticed improvement in that thriv
ing little burg. Now buildings ami
now enterprises are starting up. ]
am sorry to note the heavy loss thai
our excellent friend W. W. Dorrell
sustained in the burning of his hay
KCSS building and a largo amount of-

my and some wire. This is the sec-
ond

-
loss of the kind Mr. Dorroll ho

sustained this season. No insurance :

osu about $2,000-
.At

.
Mead's' Station V. Q. Lautry is-

orooting a largo hotel.-
On

.
Friday evening last thu Masons

gave a ball and supper , which was

argclr attended nnd enjoyed by nil-

.'ho
.

supper was given nt Masonic hall
rom 8 o'clock until 12. Toasts wore
nnounccd nnd responded to in np-
iropriato

-

speeches. The dancing was
t Germania hall ; music furnished by
ho Northwestern band , which is the
inest music west of the Mississippi
Ivor. Quito a number of non-mi
louts were in attendance , among them
iliss Joesio Crounso WUB conspicuous

A few days ago it was nnnounced
hat the S. 0. it P. railroad company
lad decided to build the bridge across
ho Missouri river nt this place , and

that they wished the people of this
city to assemble and provide means to
assist them , and suggested that two
lolegatcs bo sent from her to Wash-

ington
¬

to work with the committee
on appropriations relative to that. A-

Inr e number of citizens gathered nt-

Germain hall on Saturday evening to-

liscuso( the course to bo pursued.
The meeting was presided over by-

J. . T. DAVIS us chairman and V. 0-

.Lantry
.

ns secretary. Considering the
object of the meeting , the jealous
and partisan fueling ? expressed
there , were altogether out of place
and tended to check nnd dishearten
thu efforts of our best citizens in thu-

matter. . Hirnxver , after much wiMtig-
liny

-

, committees were nppuintcd tn-

raUu funds , elect delog.iteH uud draft
potititons and circulate them , The
committee on delegates appointed A-

.Castotter
.

nnd L. F. Hilton to go tc-

Washington. . Hix.-

A

.

Cross Baby.-
No

.

tiling IB so donducivo to n man's
remaining a bachelor as stopping foi
one night nt the house of a married
friend and being kept nwako for five
or six: hours by the crying of a cross
baby. All cross nnd crying babiee
need only Hop Bitters to make them
well an ( I smilim * . Young man , re-
member this. Traveler. febl4w2t-

OCOIDBNTA.I JOTTINGS

CALIFORNIA-
.Susanvillo

.

boa a girl , sixteen years old
who weighs 270 pounds , and ia Bttll gain

ng.A
company has boon formed to establish

n stove manufactory in Oakland on the
water front. Intention ia to employ
one hundred men from the start.-

In
.

the middle of the 1'njurn river , neai
San Jose , a subterranean spring has ap-
peared , di8ch ( iging water , quicksand ami
mini , whicli is forced to a distance of soy-
em ! feet above the river's surface.

The wild. Rce-o and duckx are playing
tlio mischief with young grain in the
vicinity of Suscol. They are ravenous
eaters , and BomftimeH clear up eleven ni
twelve acres of growing grain in one night

A fire has boon burning in n co.il vein or
the west Hide of the IlawxluiMt mine , at
Somerville , for the pa t tlireo weeks , and
liail made siidi proareasa on 1'riday tlut
work had to bo suspended on that side ol
the mine.

Nearly 500 Chinamen and other opera-
tiyoi

-

have arrived nt Mojave , smcl some
sixty car-loads nf material and imp e merit :

of labor for the new road from th it point
to connect with the Atlantic At Pacific
railroad at the Colorado river.

Largo tule fires were raging in several
of the Sacramento river is'anda last week
West's island wai almost entirely denuded
of vegetation. The air wat filled with fly
ing cinders and smoke. Some of the fires
nro reported to bo the work o' carcles :

hunters.
There is a large field of grain near the

town ofv illiams , which is kept fed ofl
complete y to the tiound by ducks , and nc
ono ever saw a duck upon it. They come
of dark nights. Great numbers of them
come about Ii o'clock and go away about
4 o'clock in the morning , feeding some
four or five hours.

There is war at Marysvillo between the
mayor and tha gas company. The citj
claimed that the company should furnisl-
gai free to the city buildings , whereupor
the gas was uhut off from the city hall
and the mayor ordered the police to ar-
rest nil employes of the gas companj
found digging m the streets This ordei-
is designed to prevent the gas company
from repairing or extending their pipes.-

On
.

the complaint of the S outhern Pa-
cific railroad < f California , the superioi
court ha.s issued a temporary restraining
order , requiring J. C. King, tax collector
of Ban Bernardino , to refrain from selling
part of the raihoad'o property to satisfy
the claims for taxes , under the apportion-
ment of the assess uent fixed by the state
board of equalizati n , and to show caus-
on the 24th of March why the same shoulc'
not be mode perpetual. The same issues
are raised us in the suit instituted by the
Amandor branch railroad, with the add !

tions cf allegations to the effect thai
plaintiff's franchise is a federal one , nnd
that the franchise of plaintiffs is not sub-
ject to i-1iite taxation , because it wap , b )
the governmtnt of the United States , se-

lected as a means and instrument to con-
struct the railroad and to keep the saiiu-
ii repair , to the end that the governuienl
might, when occasion required , use the
same fur the transportation .of its nrmivi
and military stores ; that the government
has never given to the htato the right U
tax the francht o of plaintiff , i nd thai
such n tax would hinder and impede thi
lawful operations of the government o-

lthu United States. The injunction appliei-
to nearly every county in tlio state ,

OREQON AND WASHINGTON.
The school board of Walla Walla Imi

decided to build a $25,000 echo
I

I.
I wo desper.idoes bounced the editor o

The Walla Walla Statesman and wen
treated to a hemp tie.

Mass meetings are being held in nil
cities prayin ? congress not to disturb tlu-
N. . P. R. R. land grants.

The O. H. & N , company's engineer hat
begun a biirvoy of a railroad between
Walla Wulla and Pendleton. Forty miles
of this will run ih ough the Wild Horse
1) strict , the very richo-t portion of Uina-
till county.

Diphtheria in a virulent form has again
appeared in Junction City , Oregon. Re-
cently

¬

the disease prevailed there , and
deaths wore the result , and now ,

nfter it was suppose 1 to have entirely di-t-
appeared , seveml new casei luve broken
out , nnd mure deaths have occurred.-

DAKOTA.

.

.

Huron has r.n artesian well in prospect ,
besides a brickyard nd a llou ing mill ,

Wahiietou expects that a large lum-
ber mill will be built at thut point ttiU
season-

.Tuo
.

hundred and fifty car loads oi-

Slnnt Vnll < t-tonc r e n shipped fince-
cn ,-

1The Ciozette is the nnme of a p.iper
started at Ait. Vernon , Davit on county ,
by Tiilmun & Johnson ,

Sioux 1'ulls wants n raise of $35,000 or-
S10 000 for n Masonlo t mple. About
8 IB , 000 has been subscribed.

Patrick McIIugh , the broadshoulderd-
Omahog , who migrated to the Hills in the
early day; , is now mayor of Ouster City ,

'J he combined weight of twelve mem-
bers

¬

of the "state" delegation to Wash-
ngtonU3,13t

-

pounds , nn average of 211-

o: a man. Such a delegation would seem
;o be able to split any territory nut tied
ogether , and at least must have im-
ressed congiejiinen with an idea of the

room there ia for growth in Dakota ,

The Diuidwooj Pioneer in tweaking of
row in which revolvers were drawn , dis-

charged
¬

, nnd nolody hurt , says : "How-
nany times uiuat the press call attention

At thin > cry reprehensible practice some
ineu hero in Deadwuod persist In of draw-

ng their revolver ) nt the nllghtcit provo-
.cation

.
and inlisiiig. Within two weeks

wo have twlco been called upon to chron-
clonjw

-
of this kind. "

MONTANA-

.riuffalo
.

robei bring from seven to eight
dollars nplcce in Hotiton ,

The waterworks at ( ) l ndlv post the
Northern Pacific company 12000.

Untie nthlutei jro, teiting their muscles
by t rowlnc 12-pound sledge-hammer * .

The Block shipment ) from Glendlvo the
punt Heann nre : Cattle , 11,000 : sheep ,

13,000 head.
Indians nlons ? the Missouri below Ben-

ton
-

nre in "firewater. " They get
their supply of liriiorfiom) awless tinderx.

Bullion flilpmonU from Uullo for the
week ending February llth nggreiratoS-
IO.'JSO 10 , exclusive oj the matte nnd ore

-

Hoz man , last wpok , had a crank who
preached on the street , confeffcd lo being

howe thief mid till'tnpper , and c1.iitt.ed-
to bo inspired by God. The inspiration of
man iinmedUtely furnished him a place
In jail.

The Northern Pacific railroad company
hit 3 , 00 men employed in Montana ,

They have cnch bein atso sed $12 poll
tax. The men refused to pay it , an1 the
company's attorney has been sent nut to-

etfcct a scttloij ont
Rovt'ii v-ieven citizens of Heuton have

pelt ionul th f-clnul tin teo-i nf th t city
in nithui lewrie 'heir ilerl'ion itllowliy-
fmloict ch Idicii t > a t nd iho public
ch ols along with white children or also

resign their oilices-

.Tha
.

rnliroid tunnel the cant s'ido of the
Ulu' Horn ill be but 1,103 feet instead of
1,600 , ni conunon'y' stated. In thcabs-

Mice
-

of machinery the work is being
prtxccuted by the usuM mining process.
The workmen have nlrcady peuttratcd
150 feet into the bluff. eiCHxaa c.fi *l

The newHpuper'Tuf Montana ns a whole ,

are not cxofl'cd by theo of any state or
territory between the Mississippi nnd the
Rockies. Cltarly printed , short , sharp
and ii cisive in e litorial nnd news departt-
iienlH

-

, and presented to the readers in a
most inviting shape , they lead in the de-

velopment
¬

of the richest agricultural nnd
mineral country on the northern half ol

the continent.
WYOMING-

.Larnmie

.

has organized a company to
build an opera house ; capital 10000.

The poles for the Cheonne telephone
system have arrived and are being peel t
and tarred , .

Library h 11 in > the Cheyenna opera
house was opened Tuesday evening with a
grand reception and ball.

The Laramie Booxerang h'as beer
"seen. " It published the star-routers
charges against Furay.-

A
.

gentle shpver of "tho queer" unload-
ed liiaalo! in Cheyenne , recently, dis-

posed of n quantity of bogus dollars , ami-

disappeared. .

COLORADO.
The He dies hiva reauhei Colorado

Spring* .

"Dr " I3ajgof "Gold Dust" manor *

in Omaha , lias done Colorado , and moved
on to New Mexico.

Mining in San Juan coun'y will be car-
ried

¬

on to it greater extent the coining sen
son than ever before , and the ore outpul
will excel all previous years combined.-

Rf5Adv.inco

.

agents of the Mutual Union
T. kvraph company reached ilio-

state. . The work of stringing the wire
west of Kansas City will so m begin-

.Dener
.

has purchased half a section e-

land , thrco miles from the center of the
city , to be used as u public park. Th-
pri ti is $50,000, in seven equal antma-
payments. .

Bill Nye , of the Liramie Boomerang ,
was honure I iu Denver last week with a-

supier nt the St. James. Prominent
journalists and representative men were
present. The menu wis printed on color-
ed

¬

satin , and the table was profn ely dec-

orated
¬

with flowers.

NEW MEXICO.

Another group of copper mines recently
sold in Grant county for S25l 00-

.An
.

eight-foot vein of coal lias been dis-

covered
¬

near LAS "Vegas-

.An
.

immense be1! of sulphur has been
discovered at San Pedro , eighteen miles
from Wallace , cfn the A. , T. & S rail¬

road.
The Silver City & Deming Telegraph

company has been organized and dl ectors
have been elected. The capital stock IB

fixed at $10,000-
.A

.

patent has been issued by the govern-
ment

¬

for 199,567 acres of land to the town
of Cevilleta , in the northern part of the
territory.

Three notorious desperadoes were killed
at Crane'p. near Albuquerque , on the At-
lantic

¬

& Pacific road , Saturday night.
They were a part of a gang who have
been robbing and murdering with impuni-
ty

¬

and have committed some of the dark-
eft

-

crimes that ever blackened the record
of this territory. It was determined to
capture them , dead or ulive , and the
sheriff with a picked posse attacked the
outlaws in their strong-hold and were met
with a most defiant and unyielding re-
sistance.

¬

.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The two biggest and best mines in Utah

are the Ontario and Horn Silver.

Only thirty-two of the sixty insurance
companies tht transacted business in
Nevada in 1881 have applied for licenses
at the state controller's office this year.

The Denver & Uio Grande will bo com-
pleted

¬

to Salt Lake by November , and ii-

H proposed to have through passenger and
freight t-nins running between Denver

:and Salt Lake City by that time.-

A
.

very destructive fire consumed the
hot el at Sand Point , Idaho , on the 18th-
inst. . The fire was not discovered until it
had gained great headway , and it spread
eo rapidly that little or nothing could be-

rescued. . All the cLithiiig and valuables
of the ijuests were burned.-

A
.

fearful accident occurred at Salina ,

Utah , on the 12th , by which four small
sons of Ellas Crone and on ? of Christian
Soren'on ca no near loUug their lives , H
can of flashing powder h.iving been ob-

tained
¬

I'V th m , they proceeded to sot fire
to it. The result was an explosion , by
which they were all seriously , and it fa
feared two , dangeroiuly burned Three of
the boys present n most sorrowful specta-
cle

¬

, two being unable to see-

.A

.

Word for Doubters.M-

ONHOK
.

, Mich. , Juno 26 , 1881.-

H.
.

. H.VAIINEU & Co. : - Sirs
Your Safe Kidney and Liver Cure has
cured mo of severe kidney complaint.
Refer all doubters to mo ; I can con-
vince

¬

them-
.21lw

.
JOHN DOYLE.-

HrAllUill

.

, KROMK-

i u ! il it v'icj I'liVl.-
W.

.

. b. DKISIIKK , See. miJTreas.

THE NEBRASK-

A.MAMiOTURIE

.

00

Lincoln NabM-

ANUFACTUKKIIS

, , -

OF-

Oorn Planters , Harrows , Farm Rollers ,
Sulky Hay Rakes , Bucket tlevatliiK Wind *

mllli , &c.-

We

.

are prepared to do job work and m&nula-
cturlrtf

-
(or other parties.-

Addrcs

.

& 11 ordcri-

NEI3UASKA JJANUKACTUIUNG CO.
LINCOLN , Nm.

lIMntn
WINE OF CARDUI"" niakea.roey

and clear complexions.

HOUSES
f

LOTS
For Sale B-

yEMI
FIFTEENTH AND IlOUIiLiS STS , ,

no. IIUUMJ u ruwiuhj. ittti lut on riereo-
loth street , 1650.

177 , HoLH' ! 2 tootcD , full lot on Douglas near
ZOtli s rcct , $700

176 , Itfiuillfiil resilience , full lot on COBS rear
10th s'rect , 12000.

174 , TV o IIOUSIH and J lot on Doilro nor Oth
direct , ( 1 MX'' .

17G , House Ihrco room * , two closets , o c. , halt )

lot on 21st car Oraco street , 800.
17" , Ono mill oiio-hnlf story brick lionio an-

tw lotn MI DoiiRlaii near 2Mb street , J17IO.
171 , House two rooim , willci tmi , sUlilr , dc

full lot near I'l rconml 13lh slro t , 050.
170 , Ono ninl onolialf siory hoii c six rnomo-

"J
-

> ; 11 , Jnlf lot on Coiixcnt street utr r St.
i : * ci nc , ? li-&i' .

Nu. 170, lloinioit.rco rooms on Clinton cticct
near nnot cm or f328.-

No.
.

. 109 , llmisoixn 33x120 feet lot on IDth-
ftrtct near Wtbstr strtw' , 3610.

No. 1GR , Hmnii ot n n 01. n , lot 33xia) feet on-
10th n ar Hi rt ( trrot , $0,000.-

No.
.

. 1G7 , Twoktory hovee , 8 rooms 4 clopcts. .

coul lar , MI Uih etieoi near 1'opplcton's.-

No

.

. ICfi , Jftw lionso of n roouip , hall lot on
Iz.irJ n or lUih airier , $1 S50.-

No.
.

. 101 , Quo anil ono h.lt Blor > house 8 rooms-
on

-

18Ui street car wortli , {3DOO-
.N

, .
101 , Ono aid om-ru ! (.torj I otito of B-

rooms
-

near llnnsuoni Park , SI ,000.-
No.

.
. 163 Two hcinfen fi rooms iai.li , closet-" , etc

on Hurt street ni ar 26th , 93,1,00.-
No.

.
. 167 , hoiiei ((1 roc ins , fnl Ii t on 19th Mroct

near Lcatonuorth , ?a,400.-
No.

. 1. ItC , llouto 4 larjfM rooms , 2 closcta-
bnlf ncro on Hint ttrcoi near Int on , $1,210.-

No.
.

. 1B6 , Two houses , onu of 6 and ono of 4-

roomi , on 17th street nciuSIarcy $3,200.-
No.

.
. 161 , Three housi-s , one of 7 and two of 5-

roon t each , and coiner lot on Cast near 14th
street , S000.-

Nr.153
.

, imallhou'o and full lot on Pacific
near I'.th rtrcct , $2,6W >.

No. 151 , Ono story homo 0 rooms , on Leaven-
worth near 10th , $3W 0-

.No.
.

. 160 , Ho' 8n three rooms and lot 02x115'-
I ar 26th and Farnham , SJ.GOO-

.No.
.

. 148, New house ot eight rooms , in 18th-
strcit mar Lciu en worth $3,10-

No.
-'.

. 147, House ot 13 rooms on 18th fctroct
near Marcy , $5 , LOO-

.No.
.

. 140 , ilou-e of 10 rooms and Idiots on 18th.
street near Marcy , $0,000.-

No.
.

. 145 , IIouuo two largo roomn , lot 07x210 too
on Bheru an (10th street) near Nicholas ,

No 143 , House 7 rooms , barn , on 20th street
near Lciucnwort' , t200.-

No.

.

. 142 , IJou o 5 room > , kltchrn , tc.on ICth.
street near Nicholas , SI , 875-

No. . 141 , lion o 3 rnon a on Douglas scar 2fitb
street , $n50-

No. . 140 , I uric ) iou e and two lots , on 24th
near Fanihnm strott , $8,0 0-

.No.
.

. 130,11 use 3 rooms , lot CCxlC6j for , on-

loughs[ near 27th street , $1,600.-
No.

.
. 137 , House 6 roonn at d half lot on Capito-

acnuo near 23il 8 ( rcct , $2,300.-
No.

.
. 130 , llouto and halt mro lot on Cumlug

street mar 24th fc60.-
No.

.
. 131 , House 2 ro mi , full lot , on lean !

noin 2lii a rcct , $SOO-

.No.

.
. 129 , Tw. , houses ono of 0 and onu of 4

rooms , on leased lot on Webster near 20th street ,
82,50,1-

No. . 127 Two story ouso 8 rooms , half lot on
Webster neirlOth $3,600.-

No.
.

. 120 , House 3 rooms , lot 20x120 foct on-
2Gth s'roat near Douclas , $676-

.No
.

, 125 , Tuo ptory house on 12th near Dodge
strict I feet $1,200.-

No.
.

. 124 , Largo hnuso and full block near
rnrnhnm and Con ral sirnt , $SOui, .

No. 123 , House 0 rooms and Urge lot on Blun-
ders

¬

s rect near lianacks , 2 100.-

No.
.

. 122 , House 0 rooms and half lot on W cb-

stcr
-

near 15th btrcct , $1,600.-
No.

.
. 118 , House II ) rooms , lot 30x00 feet on-

Caiiltoi avenue near 22d street , $2,060.-
No.

.
. 117 , Hof so 3 rooms , lot 30x123 feet , on

Capitol avenue near 22d $1,600.-
No.

.
. 114 , House 3 rooms on Douglas near 26th-

trcet , $703.-
No.

.
. 113 , House 2 rooms , lot 06x09 feet on 21st

near Cumirg btrcct , $750.-
No.

.
. 112 , lirlck house 11 rooms and half let on-

OIHS near 14th street , $2,800.-

No.

.

. Ill , House 12 rooms on Davcnpoit near
20th strcit , $7,0 0-

.No.
.

. 110 , Brick house and lot 22x132 foct on-
Coea street near 16th , $3,000.-

No.
.

. 108 , 1 argu houiic on Ilarnoy near 10th-
street. . 81,600-

.No
.

109 , Two houses and 36x182 foot lot or-

Casi
>

near 14th street , $J,500.-
No.

.
. 107 , House 5 rooms and half lot on Izard

near 17th str.ct , 1200.
.< o. 106. House and lot 51x198 feet , lot on llth-

notr Pierce Btrcct, $000-
No. . K6 , Two story house 8 rooms with 1 } lot

on ioward near Siundira street , $2,800-
No.. 103 , One and one half story house 10 rooms-

Webster near 16th street , $2,600.-
No.

.
. 102 , Two houses 7 rooms each and j lot cr-

14th
>

near Chicago , $4,0 0-

.No.
.

. 101 , House 3 rooms , cell r , etc. , 1 } lot * on
South avenue near Pacific stres , Sl.OiO.-

No.
.

. 100 , House 4 rooms , cellar , etc. , half lot
on Izard street near lOih , $2,000.-

No.
.

. 99 , Very largo house and full lot on liar-
ney

-
near 14th street , $9 000.-

No.
.

. 97 , Large house of 11 rooms on Sherman
avenue near Clark street , make an offer.-

No.
.

. 60 , One and ono half s ory house 7 rooms
lot 240x401 feet , stable , etc. , on Sherman ave-
nue

¬
rjear ( trace , )7 LOO-

.No.
.

. 92 , Largo brick house two lot* on Dav en
port street near 19th $18,000-

.N
.

*. 00 , Largo ho HBO and full lot on Dode-
near ISihftre.t , $7,00 > .

No. 89 , Large hause 10 rooms half lot on 20th
near California street , $7,500.-

No.
.

. 88 , Largo house 10 or 12 rooms , beautiful
corner lot on Caes n , ar 20th , $7,000 .

No. 87 , Two etory rouse 3 rooms 6 acres e-

land in Saundore street ntar Barracks , $2,000-
No. . 86 Two stores and a resin inco on leased

half lot.iiear Mason and 10th street , $800-
.No

.

84 , THO story hou o 8 rooms , closets , o'c. ,
wl'h 6 acres of grnund , on Saunders street neai
Omaha li.rrncka , $2,500.-

No.
.

. 83 , Houeoof 9roors , half lot on Capitol
avenue near 12th street , $2,100.-

No
.

82 , Or.o and ono hall story I ouse , 6 roomo *

lull lot on Pierce near 20th street , $1,800.-
No.

.

. 81 , Two 2 story houses , one of 0 and one
0 rooms , Chicago St. , near 12th , $3,000.-

No.

.

. 80 Houss 4 rooms , closets , etc. , largo lot.-
on

.
18th strett mar White Lead works , $1,300.-

No.
.

. 77, Large house of 11 rooms , closets , eel-

lir.
-

. ct ; . , with IJlot n I'arnhamnearl9th street ,
3OCO.-

No.

, .

. 76 , Orcotilono-half story house of 8 rooms ,
lot 00x8) fiet on Casu near 14th street , $4 , (00.-

No.
.

. 76 , House 4 rooms and basement , lot
161x132 fret on Marcy near 8th street , $675.-

No.
.

. 74 , Large brick house and two full lota on
Davenport near 15th street , $16 , ((00.-

No.
.

. 73 Ono and one-tin f story houeo and lot
30x132 feet on Jac son Bear 12th street , $1.810.-

No.
.

. 72 , Large brick house 11 rooms , full lot
on Dave port near 16th street , $5,031)) .

No. 71 , targe hou e 12 rooms , lull lot on Cali-

fornia
¬

near 20th etrcot. $7,000.-
No.

.
. 65 , Stable and 3 full lots on Franklin ttreet

near Baunderi , $2,000.-
No.

.
. 04 , To story frame building , store below

and looms above , on leued lot on Dodge near
15th street , $800 ;

No. t3 , House 4 rooms , basement , etc. , lot
03x2 10 foct on Ibth strict mat > all Works ,

91700.
i o. 62 , New house 4 rooms one story , full lot

on Ilarnoy near 21st street , $1,750.-
No.

.

. 61 , Largi huueo 10 rooms , full lot on IJurt
near 21 t street , $5,000.-

No.
.

. 00 , HOIIBU 3 ro ins , half lot on Dvcnpori.
near 23d strctt , 1,000 ,

No 69 , four houses and half lot on Cons near
13th street 2500. 4-

No. . 63 , Houso. ol 7 rooms , full lot Webster-
near 21st street , $2,600.1-

No. . 67 , homo of 6 rioms , lot 00x140 feet OIK
21 > t street near St. Mary's avenue. 83,000-

.No
.

, M , Homoof lOiooms , full lot on Califor-
iiu

-
ni r * i t irat , t , WO ,

t u , M , lluuiot ) lounm , t o full lutu on IDtli ,

itrcot rear Paul , 3000. -
No. 49 , lirlck house 11 rooms , full lot on Farn-

ham mar 17th street , $(1,000.-

No.

.

. 48 , House o ! 0 rooms , half tot on Pacific
near 9th street , $3,000.-

No
.

, 46 , Large house with full block nuar she
tovkcr , $2,000.-

No
.

, 46 , Largo houje 7 room ) , closets , itc. , on-

18th street near Ctark , $3.000.-
No.

.

. 44 , llrmso and full lot on Chicago near-
Slit street , $5,000.-

No.
.

. 43 , Homo and two lots on Chicago uea.-

22d
.

street , $7,6r 0

BEMIS
REAL ESTATE ACEHGY-

15th and Doiglft Street,


